2019 Meat Judging Team
Contest Summary

Coaches:
Cole Perkins, Tommy Fletcher and Dr. Mark Miller

Name of Contest: 2019 Eastern National

Host: Cargill
City: Wyalusing, PA
Date of Contest: 9/28/2019

No. of Contestants: 84
No. of Teams: 10

Placings of Texas Tech Team:

Overall Contest 2nd
Overall Beef 3rd
Beef Judging 2nd
Beef Grading 4th
Lamb Judging 1st
Pork Judging 2nd
Placings 1st
Reasons 2nd
IMPS 3rd

Individual Placings:
Sherri Halsted 1040
2nd Individual Overall
4th Overall Beef
6th Beef Judging
3rd Lamb Judging
8th Pork Judging
5th Placings
6th Reasons
7th Specifications

Anna Carlock 1032
4th Individual Overall
9th Overall Beef
1st Lamb Judging
5th Pork Judging
1st Reasons
10th Specifications

Taylor Schertz 1031
5th Individual Overall
7th Overall Beef
6th Lamb Judging
2nd Placings
8th Reasons
1st Specifications

Maleea Harper 985
25th Individual Overall
3rd Pork Judging
1st Placings

Team Scores:
1. Kansas State University 4124
2. Texas Tech University 4088
3. Texas A&M University 4022
4. University of Florida 3995
5. Oklahoma State University 3992
6. University of Illinois 3983
7. University of Wyoming 3885
8. Colorado State University 3868
9. Angelo State University 3815
10. Ohio State University 3687

Alternates:
Conner McKinzie 1006
Abram Chaparro 999
Anna Scott 989
Newt Koemel 981
Denise Guevara-Ruiz 972
Jacie Henefey 949
Tanner Thompson 947
Wilse Corliss 941
Ty Largent 933

Alternates:
2. Paige Williams 1043
6. Zain Wade 1021
10. Britt Dixon 1015
Keith Shoemake 1013
Greg Matocha 1013
Nicole Cox 1012
Grant Kitten 1008